
TuIE LEG.,

niative of the State of New York and tbedefflldat a native of the State of Vermont-
ali bth e-ngin the month of May, 1871,

eidt f habitaIts of and domiciled in the
City if ew York, in the State of iNew York,
ther 1 th't month married to each other at
le city 0f Newý York according ot el w f

te State 0f New York. At thet thme oawtof

ti~ ]Ization Of the said marriage the plain-
COo-ssesed of a large separate estate,

$228ilgo f '~Personalty amounting to, over
Stte Of, N 'h Property,! by the law of the

ej Nw York, continued after the mar-
f:ge tO be ber separate property, absolutely
r'efrorlathe control of ber busband as if she
the rtl 5oe and unmarrid. Shortly after

nfarria
Whc tege the Wboîe of the securities in
Pa e b above sum was inveeted werebythe Plaintiff's authority in the

bece"ssi 0  of the defendant, who tbereby
th~e the agent of the plaintiff in respecttereofandj accountable to ber for bisÇ>d'ia1ltratio]' therof. in the month of
we rr, 1872> the defendant moved with bis

Pe fO'vllfI the State of New York into the
aoid tce of Quejee, and he bas since reisided

tiU residos at the city of Montreal in
'D1 ârviHils wife lived witb him, at

0f () ""til 19ome tinie about the month
I'icther* r, 1876, wben she returned to ber

do1 h ecity 0f New York, the plaintiff'sflicile.

bachet~e or D1 ot the defendant took ber
lot e lr~ nother UPon this occasion does
tx earl a r, for being asked in bis

Çi "t i this cause, Whether be didC o t tiD revios to October 1876,
arxiP y the Plaintiff to New York city,
ti l Wr ith ber there for the last time ?"t'O nswe h the defendant gives

ber. .~ nqury i8 that be does flot remem-
,lot ~Ut be b1 copne er orDpou .]a ietber oes flot appear to t>e

ti ,. l0flth af February, 1880, the plain-
th e 8 n tho ae rkdn and inhabitant of

lr ,7 h residing witb ber
Pr~.ut~ 8City Of New York, instituted
te of 1 '1 the Supremue Court of the

Ur Ws o 0 against ber busband, for
%trnlo,, Udýbtardg a divorce avincvdo

dSonuil of ber said mar-
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niage in consequenoe of adultery alleged by
her to have been committed by bim.

At the time of the institution of this suit
there was no court in the Province of Quebec,
where the defendant was resident, competent
to entertain such a suit. The subject of
divorce and dissolution of marriage is a sub-
ject over wliich the Province of Quebec bas
no jurisdiction, that subject being, by the
constitution of the Dominion, placed ex-
clusively under the control of the Dominion
Parliament. The only Court existing in the
Dominion competent to entertain a suit for
divorce, and to dissolve the marriage of per-
sons residing in the Province of Quebec is
the Court of Parliainent of the Dominion of
Canada, liaving is seat at Ottawa, in the
Province of Ontario.

By the law of the State of New York it
was- competent for the plaintiff to institute
the said suit instituted by ber in the said
Supreme Court of the State of New York,
aithougli the defendant was then domiciled.
in the Province of Quebec. iNo question
arises here as to the fact of, or aî to, the time
and place of the committal by the defendant
of the adultery charged to have been com-
mitted by him; that was a subjeet wbich, was
enquirable, and was enquired into, in the
above suit. The summons and complaint of the
plaintiff therein was served personally upon
the defendant in the Ciity of Montreal, and ho
appeared to the, suit in the said Supreme Court
by an attorney of that Court duly appointed by
the defendant, to appear thereto for him, and
sucli proceedings were thereupon had in the
said suit in accordance with the law of the
State of New York, that in the month of
December, 1880, a decree was made therein
whereby tbe defendant was convicted of
having commîtted the acts of adultery charged
against bim in the complaint of the plaintiff:
and for cause of such adultery it was adjudg-
ed by a decree made in the said suit in ac-
cordance with the law of the State of New
York, that the said marriage between the
plaintiff and the said defendant should. be,
and the same was thereby absolutely dis-
solved, and by force of that decree the plain-
tiff is entitled to sue in the courtis of the
State of New York as if she were isole and
unmarried.


